These codes are to assign each department to a specific area under the supervision of a Vice Chancellor or University Director.

10000 Chancellor
10001 Office of the Chancellor
10002 Institute Research and Planning
10004 Alumni Records
10005 Athletics
10007 General Counsel
10008 University Relations
10009 Dole Institute - Public Service/Policy
10099 Chancellor Shrinkage

10100 Executive Vice Chancellor for University Relations
10101 Executive Vice Chancellor for University Relations
10102 University Relations
10103 Public Service Radio
11000 Provost
11001 Provost
11003 Institute Research and Planning
11004 Equal Opportunity Office
11007 Governance Activities
11009 Provost Other
11010 Provost General Expense
11020 Research Investment (Provost)
11030 Instructional Support
11040 Provost Other
11050 Planning and Facilities Management
11051 Design & Construction Management
11052 Facilities Operations
11053 Parking Services
11090 Provost Other
11097 Fringe Management
11098 Provost Shrinkage
11099 Sponsored Projects

11200 Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
11201 Edwards Campus
11203 Continuing Education
11204 Distinguished Professors
11205 Academic Reserve  
11207 Related Activities  
11209 Summer Session  
11210 Graduate School and International Programs  
11220 School of Architecture and Urban Design  
11230 School of Business  
11235 School of Education  
11240 School of Engineering  
11245 School of Fine Arts  
11250 School of Journalism and Mass Communications  
11255 School of Law  
11260 College of Liberal Arts and Science  
11270 School of Pharmacy and Allied Sciences  
11275 School of Social Welfare  
11280 Health Policy and Management  
11299 academic Affairs Shrinkage  

11300 Vice Provost Research  
11301 Vice Provost Research  
11302 Systematics Museums  
11306 Institute for Life Span Studies  
11307 Institute Public Policy and Business Research  
11308 Kansas Biological Survey  
11309 Kansas Geological Survey  
11310 Tertiary Oil Recovery Projects  
11311 Research Laboratories and Service  
11313 Center for Biomedical Research  
11315 Other Research  
11320 Center for Research on Learning  
11321 General Research Support  
11322 Hall Center for the Humanities  
11324 Higuchi Biosciences Center  
11326 Information Technology and Telecommunications  
11328 Natural History Museum  
11329 Institute for Life Span Studies  
11330 Kansas Biological Survey  
11331 High Technology Projects  
11335 Kansas Geological Survey  
11340 Animal Care Unit  
11341 Research Support  
11342 Technology Transfer
11343 Research Investment
11350 Biochem Research Service Lab
11351 Electron Micro Lab
11355 Molecular Structures Group
11370 Museum of Anthropology
11371 Paleontological Institute
11372 Energy Research Center
11373 Tertiary Oil Recovery Project
11374 Policy Research Institute
11375 Transportation Center
11390 RPS General Research
11391 RPS GRF New Faculty
11392 RPS GRF Other
11395 Center for Research
11396 RPS Matching
11399 RPS Shrinkage

11400 Vice Provost Student Support
11401 Vice Provost Student Support
11402 Education Opportunity Fund
11403 Recreation Services Fee
11404 Student Health Services
11405 Federal Work Study
11440 Student Life
11460 Housing Office
11490 Student Organizations
11499 Student Support Shrinkage

11500 Information Services/Libraries
11501 Vice Provost Information Services
11510 University Libraries
11520 Academic Computing
11530 Information Systems
11540 Printing Services
11550 Telecommunications
11599 Information Services/Libraries Shrinkage

11600 Academic Services
11601 Academic Services
11610 Admissions
11620 Academic Services Center
KU Accounting System Codes
Area of Responsibility Codes

11640 University Registrar
11660 Writing Center
11670 Academic Technology Services
11699 Academic Services Shrinkage

11700 Administration and Finance
11701 Administration and Finance
11710 Budget Management
11720 Accounting Management
11730 Environmental Health and Safety
11735 Environmental Stewardship
11750 Human Resources
11760 Purchasing Management
11770 Miscellaneous Financial Management
11799 Administration and Finance Shrinkage

19800 Administrative Affairs
19811 Administrative Affairs
19812 Public Service Radio
19813 University Airplane
19815 Public Safety
19823 Parking
19841 Business Affairs
19842 Reserves
19899 Administrative Affairs Shrinkage